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25 CTS.
THE COP"S

Pensión fróm 25 pías, 

Bath & garage included 

Completely renovated

rmany Can t Be Threatened, Says Hitier
• CONTINUES

,A

Withdraw Unqualified
But Still Remam

Or Less Favorable

COLD SHOULDER

T PLANS

M Fights Against ¡MORE THAN 7,000 Danzig Gets Even 
J T‘ CHINESE KIL L E D INCongressional lies >0NE ENCAGEMENT

At FcGñüiaiic Parley
t Fighting Continúes In Regions,

Of Fenyunsien And Kuchi; ¡ 
Japanese Forces Repelled 
At Lunchinkllan.

Wa s h in g t o n , Thursday— Secre- 
। tary of State Hull today sharply 
warned the foreigd relations com- 

' mittee of the senate that America ; 
' must enter the world economic ' 

Thursday—France today conference with her hands unfet- | 
to coid shoulder the tered by congressional action

world peace. 6 PieSena Hul1 ls 01 the opinión that, un- rything but ñame was made clea- 
less he, as head of the delegation, 

extreme right, never terri-'---’ ' • • •

With Paper Blamed
For Disturbances

COUNTRY WILL SIGN

NO COMPROMISING 

PAPERS, HE AVERS

Da n z ig , Thursday— The Free 
City took her revenge today on 
editors held responsible for fo- 
menting recent disturbances that

I Chancellor’s 
Applauded 
Reichstag;

Speech On Peace
By Members Of 
Interest Keen In

Pronouncement On Arms.

t  , resulted in the headquarters of
i the trades unions being seized by । fighting in China is war in eve- bailiffs. ’

Again calling out the bailiffs,

Be r l ín , Thursday— Chancellor 
Hitler’s eagerly-awaited speech 
before the Germán Reichstag was 
given yesterday, and in it Germa-

and his associates are unhampe- yesterday when the Cbinese and securinS the cooperation of ny’s future policios were outlined 
¿wthusiastic about the propo- red by restrictions set up by con- legation here announced that over।a creditor of the newspaper Dan- !fOr the appraisal of the world.

las now become thoroughly gress, the United States will gain 7'000 Chinese soldiers lost their li- ziger Volksstimme, the authori- In general it was not as distur_ 
ijjl íltowaids them and insists little by being represented at the ves in the recent engagement tÍeS succeeded in attaching and b^ng a b^ oratory as many

M be turned down deflnl- conference. । south of Nantlénmen ““T”8 al!,the furnlture and I foreign offices had feared, the
Th „ pnntmg tnachlnery of the offen- Lancellor simply making clear
j.he Chínese have suffered al- dmg Journal. ,„ , that his country would demand

No censorship was enforced and! i,what she believed her rights and 
none was needed. If the editors of 4. 4.- -4._ । at the same time agreeing to com-
the paper can get it printed thev1 ■ 4. ■ ■ 4. 4.p . ey¡promise on certain important. 

questions.

os

iiagonism towards Roosevelt 
"i* ® to the belief here that he

ready to enter any agree- 
15 guaranteeing France what

'UfS o, the American's statements

The foreign relations commit- 
tee now has under discussion a 
resolution which, if adopted, will | most as heavy losses in other en-
instruct America’s delegates at, gagements and it is admitted that 
London to go all out for remone- ■ the total casualties since the figh-
tization of silver " are free to continué publication.

At least three nationS-th= L™® “’S eS" ¡ the prívate credl-
United States, Cañada and Me that Japanesc casualties tor In the campalgn was an easyiedebt question are not held - -------- . ---------------

*finitlve and until the Uní- ¡ xico-are believed certain to enter have been heavy also' but nothlng, matter, one discouraged note hol-

After reviewing Germany’s his- 
tory since the war Hitier, to the

der being persuaded that his accompanyment of thunderous 
chances of recovering 65,000 Dan- appIause’ said wíth staccato em- 

phasis: «The Germán government

^tes has committed herself the conference in agreement on like those of their enemies.
Frenen support is the Question ot rehabllitating sil- Fighting continúes West of the 1 tig gu'^eñ we7e 7,17 JunV T 

ver as the basis of International1T ■ . g guíaen were 3Ust about mi.
currency transactions. Luán nver, in the vicmity of Fen- The newspaper is-or

Pa r ís , Thursday—The chamber iyunsien and Kuchi, with Japanese strongly Socialistic and its editors1
siournalist Saint Brice, wri- 
^he Journal, finds the most

ítem in the Roosevelt of deputies is now debating the , bombers üoing rnuch damage, ac- are reSarded as ring leaders and

was_ and the Germán people will not 
let themselves be forced to sign 
any document signifying Germa-
ny’s perpetual disqualification 
from the rights enjoyed by other 
nations. Attempts to intimídate 
us by threats are bound to be un-

primary causes of a public riot.
Only the furniture and machi- 

nery of the publishing company

is the statement that policy France win adopt at 
will join other nations worId economic conference.

an agressor. Over the coming week end, the i
Brice + deputies expect to whip into shape .. .| ds, hawever, that the rough 0UtHne Qf the policy to be maintaining their position, 11 occupied belongs to the City.

L R Wuea on Pa9e 4) । which is now under discussion. , while at Lunchinkwan Chínese in- | — ___ - __ ■

the cording to reports.

"i Chínese forces are now entron-
ched at Chiusunlin and are said could be attached as the building

(Co?itmued, on page 4)

9-3O at the Teatro Prin-

Festival Begin At Teatro Principal
_ fantry repelled the Japanese at- 

tacks despite ’ . . . .
। ment which

heavy air bombard- 
shattered fortifica-

Chancellor Hitler's Address In Reichstag

day Night; Valldemosa Concert Sunday A message

1933 Chopin Festival will Among the well-known artists

from Peiping States
that a fanatic attempted to as- 
sassinate General Huangfu, who

Créales Favorable International Impression

Lo n d o n , Thursday— Chancellor sed, and Arthur Henderson, who 
in Palma Saturday who are assisting at the concerts is believed is trying to arrange Hitler s speech before the Germán stated his personal attitude was

-‘ Reichstag yesterday made a favo-are Manuel de Falla, the Spanish an. armistice with Japan. The
। composer, Félix Labunski presi- bomb which was thrown at the 

the officíal opening, vi- the Associat;ion 01 Young generai exploded harmlessly. The
^bers nf ti, » ■ „ Polísh Musicians in París, Cécile । ,
y crs of the Association 1 — 

*i¡]Un^ P°^sh Musicians in 
be received at the city

' ® eoncert wiu be giyen 

at ValIdem°sa on 
,30 in the afternoon.

’ ^e festivals are being 
t y ^e Asociación Cul- 
^ot °rCa and ^apella 

Í0UnWhlch Mgr. Juan Tho- 
er and director.

' Hansen, Jadwiga Hennert and 
George Sulikowski.

A second series of Festivals in 
honor of Chopin will take place 
June 3, 4, 5 and 6.

On this occasion, the Sympho- 
nic Orchestra of Madrid will tra- 
vel to Palma to take part in the 
programs.

During both festivals, special 
transportation facilities have been 
arranged for by the sponsors.

thrower was arrested and execu- 
ted within two hours.

Exchange Rafes

By United. Press

Franc in Madrid 
Pound in Madrid 
Dollar in Madrid 
Reicbsmark

46.30
39.85
10.22
2.760

rabie impression in most countries 
which interpret his forceful re- 
marks as conciliatory. Much com- 
ment was made on what is des
cribed as thé sensible ton e of the 
address.

Although pointing out that the 
tho nations’ views on disarma
ment are still far apart France 
welcomed the moderation while 
Roosevelt finds Hitler’s pronoun
cement encouraging as an endor- 
sement of his move to secute 
peace.

In Geneva satisfacition is ex-

never pessimistic, finds his views 
justified and has accordingly 
postponed the general commission 
of the Disarmament conference 
from Thursday to Friday.

Germán extremists regret the 
placativo tone of the speech al- 
though elsewhere in the country 
it is described as the most states- 
manlike utterance made in Ger- 
many in years.

But despite the favorable im
pression the address made there 
is apparantly a conflict between 
this and von Papen’s week-end 
speech, giving rise to rnuch dis
cussion in International circles. '

Th f  Da il y Pa l ma  Po s t  el único diario inglés que se publica en España
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Smuggling Oí Beer
On Mexk'aü Burder

Has Now Increased

By United Press
El  Pa s o , Texas—More than 100 

federal agents are mobilized along 
the México and Texas border line 
to dam the flow of beer gnd hard 
liquors from the republic to the 
United States.

Border smuggling has increased

Gentleman Riders And «Backward» Course
Found Main Difference At Chínese Races

By GEORGE KIRKSEY

United. Press Staff Correspondent

¡Whangoo River.
I Racing goes on almost the year 
round, with the big races in the 
spring and autumn. Most of the

Sh a n g h a i —The thundering races are held on Saturdays and 
hoofbeats of thoroughbreds poun- Sundays, and only at rare inter-

Have Yon A Little
«Phobia» Ai Home?

Most People Have

By United Press

Cl e v e l a n d —Have you ever had
an imperative urge to do some-

dmg down the stretch echo in vals is there a continuous meet- thing which yon knew would make
Shanghai as they do at Belmont in
Park, Havre de Grace, Churchill 
and other great race courses.

Shanghai’s three racing
you look pretty silly?

plants so, you probably have a pho-
are as modern as anything in bia. And who hasn’t?

■4.U 1 i- , • i There are differences, but in all America and arp almost as vrpii Iwith legalized beer m some States. the essentlals lt,s stm the , and are almost as wel1
thus makmg transportation a less' of KlngS|$ wlth a lrenzled managed- 
hazardous task in that the legal- j trylng t0 get hls mmmt under 
ized varlety torms a shleld for the wlre flrst and man woman a] 
beverages of higher alcohollc con-| chlld trylng t0 plck the win^

. I T116 first big difference an
Legally, Mexican breweries are I American notlces ¡s that 

shippmg beer by the carlead ponles run <backwardSi, that ls 
through Juárez and El Paso for ln the opposlte dlrection t0 the; vou see these diminutlve animáis 
the Arizona and Pacific Coast American way | carryin£ 150 Pounds in races of all

This is very'annoying but after dÍStanCeS from seven furlon^ to 
seeing a few races it graduaily a mile and a half‘ 
becomes natural and is not haif: The ponies are a11 from Mon- 
so perplexing as «keep to the left» golia’ but Senerally are referred 
traffic on the highways.

Shanghai has three race courses. 
The Shanghai Race Club, which

Phobias are as thick as fleas on
, a dog. OI’ man Phobia was a

When the races get underway ^reat progenitor. Here’s some of
yon are amazed at the size of the his sons and daughters: Bata,
ponies. They are small and sel- Miso’ ErS0- Agora, Claustro, An-

j dom measure more than 13 hands thr0, Nichta, Bacteria, and scores 
j and three inches. ,of others.
i You are still more amazed when Dr’ Louis J- Karnosh, psychia- 

trist, named off some of them, but 
said he wouldn’t attempt to list
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markets. This travels under seal 
and bond. Importers pay a duty 
of $6,000 per car, or 15 cents per 
pint. Despite this heavy fee, ship- 
ments are expected to continué 
until American breweries have 
produced a supply to meet cur- 
rent demands. | corresponds to Belmont and M-

E1 Paso agents have been glven llngton parkSi hoMs lts meeti 
access to customs airplanes sta- at the puWlc recreation ground on 
tioned at San Antonio, headquar- 1 Bubbling Well Road less than 
ters tor a federal campalgn against mlle £rom the thrMng BuM 
aerial smugglers. I The other twQ clubs '

J. B. Morgan, dlstrlct treasury Internatlonal

to as China ponies. They all are 
geldings or mares, as the Mon- 
golian breeders will not allow a 
male horse to get out of their do- 
main for fear of disrupting their 
lucrative breeding business. Some

them all. Every day patients ap- 
pear with a fear of something 

I new, and a new ñame must be 
coined for his phobia.

Phobia, explained Dr. Karnosh, 
means merely fear. The prefix
denotes the object of 

í Thus:
the fear.

Bataphobia is a fear of falling
things, and you’d be surprised
how many of our best homes in- 
clude one.

i (called Zeds), but these offsprings 1 Then there’s misophobia—rare- 
are restricted to races among ly held by sma11 
themselves. They are slightly merely a fear of

own track at Kiangwan, acros^i1^61 than the full-Mood Mon-1 neariyT many 
r nr. rno T01ian pony, measuring around 14 eaHy S0 many

I pei where the Japanese artil" 1 hands- They sometimos carry an days‘ “ means fear of work-
11 „ „ 2 apanese artli" ¡ impost of 190 pounds or more Nearly everyone suffers from a
lery and bombs created havoc a P°St 01 199 pounds or more- 1 phobia of some sort, Dr Karnosh 
year ago, and the Chínese Jockey1 The P°undage a mount carries 
Club, which holds its meetings at \is bas6d on a weiSht for inches

HOTEL LONDRES, Yanstszepoo, a few miles from scale of 140 P°unds for 12 hands, 
For English and American People i the heart of the city on the i (Contimied on page 8)

of the Mongolian ponies are cross- 
, bred with Australian horses

are the

department customs agent, antici- 
pates increased activity upon the

Recreation Club
which holds its meetings on its

part of the aerial smuggler-that soochow Creek bordering
(Continued on page 8)

said,

BARCELONA

HOTEL RITZ
250 rooms — 250 baths

Very reasonable rates

MALLORCA
Hotel Pensión Hiller
Terreno. Hotel comfort at pensión 
prices, from 12 ptas. Tel. 2191.

Hotel Suizo
room. Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubi, 
10, Palma.

Pensión Moneada p°Vs: 
ra Alegre, iun water, bath French cook- 
ing, garden w¡th fine sea vi w. Tel. 1271. 
Rnl I nvíct-l Tuerto de Pollensa. — 
UGlIclX lolct Every cómfott. Pensión 
from 1 1 ptas. Weekly rates. Ne v English 
speaking management. Tel. 22.

English Pensión 
cooking. 20 rms. > 2 ptas. inc. M. Street, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serra-Tram. Son Roca 

Pensión Sans - Souci 
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Te1 2293 
Dancing in nice garden Bungalow Bsr. 
Pensión from 11 ptas

Pensión “La Gola”
Pollensa, Av. Saralegui. Beach, Canoe 
Excursions. Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch 
3.50 ptas.

Pensión Jovellanos
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18-20 Modern 
Comfort, Pensión from 10 to 12 Dfas.

Advertise i n the PALMA 
POST Hotel Directory — Efíec- 
tive and inexpensive

boys—which is 
dirt.
not troubling 
persons these

The Caves of Drach 
Lliese marvclous caves called 

the «subterranean Alhambm 
extend more th n a mile inlo 
the mountain. The caves con- 
tain the famous Lakc MarleL 
on which all guests are laker 
in boats daily.
Epecial excü'sions on Mondavs 
and Wednesdayswíth individual 
quota lor every part of llie 
caves including those p .rls re: 
ccnlly discovered stillconccak 
ed froni the public.
The Fomento del Turismo has 
pul these rcmarkable excur- 

sions under its direction

Sturgi 
i pros 
eChic 
Good 

1 to

ten e 
ste 
»teas 
ícrgis

but they are normal and
cause no harm—until they become 
what are called «imperative ideas.Q 

j Then watch out.

Own a tepe

. Spanisli Hiln
The

Mondragon
at 650 ptas., is the cheapestntf 
portable in Spain : ForSaleai;

Cesa MALO'.DRA JaimeII,7® 
Palma de Mallorca

The PALMA POST Directory Lmoh o t e l otVEmiiiiiíi
of European HOTELS and PENS1ONS

MALLORCA
Mediterráneo TQ"Tk";o 
rms. 6o W. bath. All modern comforts. 
Mode-ate rates.

Pprplln Por,° Cristo, Manacor. 
1 CICHO On ihe sea, 2 rooms, 
Terraces. Hol and coid running- water 
baths.

Hotel Rest. Replá
Palma, Near Market Place. Excellent Ma
Lo-can cooking. Moderare pens. rate.

Principal Alfonso
1 he most atiractive place to stay — 
Polma

Sun of Mallorca
no. Tel. 1356. Sunny. Direct access to 
Billiard. Garage.eMay and June extra 
prices.

sea.
low

Hotel Terramar
Water in all room». Prívate beach. From 
। 2 pesetas.

Mir-amnr Puerto Alcudia. 5) 
llcHIldl rms Heaiing. All 

comforts. Overlooking the sea. 8 mi
les of golden sand Pens. IT. 12 pMs.

Pensión Calvario of°pon- 
llensa. Sunny, quid. Foreigm clieme- 
le only. Pensión from 8 ptas. Tel. 55

Vént Por,° Pí- TeL 1952 
OU11 V Lili Palma.—Ideal loca- 
tion by the sea. Exclusive. Quiet. 
Management A. & K Graven.
FTntpl Palmn Av' Alejandro noicL i duna possenó. 10d
Tel. 18'40. Cent. Heat. H. water, Rales 
,12.50 to 16 ptas.

Hotel Victoria
150 rooms 100 bafhs Pen. id pías, up 
Rooms 10 ptas. up-Te). Victoriahotel

Hotel Nacional
Ist class comfort — Modérale prices.
Hotel Mediodía slatiom 
Every comfort Rooms G ptas. up. 
Pensión 15 ptas. up.

Hotel Florida ^Gr^v'^ 
Mosl central. 200 rooms wilh balh 
Modérate prices. Telegr, Ploridotel.
Prince’s Tea Room
Claudio Coello, 1, ne^r Retiro Park. 
English establishement. Afternoon 
leas. Cocklails. Paslr es Savories.

60, Bd. Montparnasse
Telegr. Versamonp, 43—París

BARCELONA

aklin 
loose. 
urgís 
la ser

ivelt
? of 
iowarg 
■ But

Pensión María ST? 
Claris, 24 pral i minuie from Caia- 
luña. English, Germán Spoken.

Pensión London
Tel. 12801. Centra). Faces Pl. Cat3*11^ 
Eng. and Americans especially cetered

?*olog

toe.
1 the 
í do 
Wtc 
^nak 
^ar 
1 0! 
Hde

wi 
hk

Aquarium
fee.—Rambla Cataluña, 20 Barcelon .

Hotel Internacional 'ouil
r...s. fr. hid £ 

.. Modern
"Rambla d<l Ceniro, 1 y 5 P¿ns.
ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas.

VALENCIA ^shi
6avic

Gran Hotel EspafiaS 
Modérate rales, Proprieior: Entili ' " 
Real, Barcas, 1-7, Valencia.

I B I Z A
Pensión Mediterráneo 
IB1ZA. Fonda Miramar, 8. Antonio 
Pcns. from 7 to 8 ptas.

Hotel Buenavista,
lia. All comfort, modérate prices.

i Pensión Sean dinave 
San Thí* heautiful torrar

Pensioil México nanova 6glSan gustin The most beautifulterraceof 

El Terreno. Comfortable, running Water, ¡ Mallorca . Beach, excellent cooking, Pe í

Bo-

bathroom, sunny garden. Autocar at the

Pensi m Neptune^0,* 
min. to Cata Mayor beach. Rúnning H. & 
C. water, every comfort. - Carrefeira de 
Andraixt, 16. San .Agustín.

rhe most mod<yately priced 
adVertising médium on the Con- 
tinent — The PALMA POST 
Hotel Directory.

sion fr. 9 ^as. S E V I L L E
The PALMA POST Hotel 

Cuidé — a convenient directory 
tor the arriving tourist or the 
departing resident. PARIS

llave you lookcd at the Cías 
sified Amiouncements on Page

today?

Grand Hotel ^^r s a .l l b s
oo, Boulevard

Montparnasse, Bares in frenes 20-25 sin
gle, bath 30, 25-35 double, bath 40-50 
TJegr Versamcnp, 43 Paris.

Savoy Hotel 
heating, H. &C running water 
Baths, Roof garden, Pensión fro» 
ptas Weekly rates.

íhat 
En

Hotel-Pension Otte 
Brasil, 7-9 H'gldy recommended C1 
ccoking Quiet situation.

M.C.D. 2022
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FASHIONS iN PARIS STUW0 ™ OUST
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent ■ By ALANSON EDWARDS
A stay in

y Esperanza Press.

../ocriptions: 5 pts. monthly; 
pts. yearly. Delivered to your 

„Je' or hotel without extra 
'oe, Write circulation mana- 
lore Thormann-Müller.

^¡ness Offices: Calle C’Qn- 
lador, 18. Teíephone, 1076.

Ls
Ejitorial Offices: Calle 
¡i. Teíephone, 1645.

PAMS -Never before In the hlstory of fashions have materials
been more mdependent, the lowllest glnghams and cálleos gracing Iprt h „ „ ----------
the ballroom. while silks and satins swish about in the kitchen- it'lj . Holi™ood through a long 
considered rather chic, incldentally. to be just a Uttle gueer about' XoTaXT r"68 °f 'adS' 

~“= ”» - 

r.11 a. " । íDg is now sweeping the nntirm
■ ° Pr°ye that, When 11 C°meS t0 thlS fickle thing was started about a year ago

■ - -......... —: is right, or , by Richard Arlen with a series ofLonje- style, yon cannot make any hard o r fast rules about what

United Press Staff Correspondent 
Ho l l y w o o d —America has been

wrong, except within a three to six months’ period of time. What is bicycIe «hikes.» The idea finally
pelona Represetative: Carlos । «in» thi$ season may be entirely «out» six months from now. Of 

: tiguez. you fémember the time when, if yon wore an evenin^ m
course caught on in Hollywood and then

y-- .yóU fémember the time when, if you wore an evening gown made of ¡ t0 the reSt Of the coun^y.
pelona Office: Calle Villa- i giñgham-, or striped calicó, to a ball you would have been hooted out I Marlene Dietrich started the 
i35' L 3' ' of town or certainly ostracized soc ially. But now, in the eVer difficult'men S-SUltS f°r women fad' Wom'

5 «—-esesearch for something «new» and «diffprpnt» a.» i.- en Sti11 aient weaiing trousers,

Editors and Publishers 
Thonias P. Leaman Jr.

r . B. Toussaint

r ! search for something «new» and «different» there seems to be little 
í left but to rearrange the order of things. but the style trend is distinctly 

visible in tailored suits.

^GS Sturgis Again

Shoes for the evening are plain pumps, or cut-out types, to re
semble sandals. They usually match the dress in color, but if the
gown is too palé in tone, a vivid color often is taken for the shoe as

। Jack Oakie was the trail blazer 
for men to wear such informal 
clothes as sweaters and sweat 
shirts at formal times.

Mallorca

is incomplete

without

a puro base

trom

anne’s

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO

.E /

— yk Heaven for David Stur-

a definite accent note. Many white shoes are to be worn at resorts,! Maurtce Chevalier restored the
Teíephone 1772

icd 
-m 
nlo 
:on-
•leí,

ays 
lual 
the
re: 

cal-

lias
■ur-

especially, we understand. with dark dresses. Be careful about this. sailor straw to Popularity. Up to 
however, because white shoes always have a tendeney to increase the 1 that time’ Panamas threatened 
size of the foot (happily, not literarly of course, but visually), and the StraWS Wlth extinction-
contrast of the white shoe and the dark costume would accentuate 1 Bnhe started the Pajama 
further the size. |moQe which has held on obstin-

• 1 Bags’ in general, mattii ¿he Shoes both in eolor and fabric and1 Y ° S°me f°U1 yeaii>-
Ttok TT ’T 38 “ T '‘"T611 *íth PreC1°US and Seml-pracious stones- 01 =ertaln 'picture she made shortly after the 

to lock as though every types, also may be considered to this group oí accessories that match war, popularized bobbed hair 
k subiect for an editorial In tone and material. | claudette Colbert brought bangs

ten «chausted. ■ ----------------------------
te there the man with » p ® ® g nri t ■

sdead the mouthings of Da- Achess Iriticized íor « hs Mueh la&ie»

Sturgis is to the fote again 
a prognostication of disaster 
i Chicago Tribune, París edi-

Irene Castle, through a motion

। back through her hairdress in 
- The Sign of the Cross.

s
Rar-'Ii’ea room

YOU will find 
butter cooked íresh vegetables, 
íruit salad, stawberries and cream

opixssite Alhambra

Modérate prices, Swiss Management

•on
t new 
le ai;

Jean Harlow originated the 
platinum shade of blonde hair, or 
did I need to tell about that?

Greta Garbo is credited with 
the Empress Eugenie hat and long 
bobbed hair.

Clara Bow was responsib’e for 
rolled stockings, half hose and 
wind-blown hair.

Hollywood boosted backgammon

bgis, the astrologer of as- 
fc, do net inspire him to
& pen íd hand? : By ^’RHDRRÍOK OECHSNER ¡ man, is a very bad executive, or
* D. Roosevelt has a' 3 CreT

, United Press Staff Correspondent sernbled haphazai-d for one pic-
■oose, lidies and gentlemeia. ture to be as highly organized as
^says so. Adolf ^wanson's out- a permanent unit Mjss Swan_
'ascrev anywhere thatisn’t Came t0 Britain without any
Üiegoed David told us that tart response here C & ana |organization and started to make

’ ' x" Ia Picture called (its only touch of
i As quoted in an interview in humor) Perfect Understanding 
Variety Miss Swanson (having She discovered after weeks had , 
just returned to the United States gone by and thousands of pounds t0

had been spent that she only I a^ough HoIlywood has its share 
- - ' of devotees.

‘ 800TS atiíl SHOES
MADE TO MEASURE

Calle 14 de Abril, 54 Tei i eno

sio» 
ala?

by». 
'S-i: 
dvlk

perfumería

Ba java
Colón, 34-palma

novel necklaee.s

cosnieÜM 
bags.

welfis working «with the 
1 oí materialism and rus- 
'*rcts a materialistic di
' N America is eternaL

Iay of light brightens 
! -^cene picked out by 

^ogers telescope.

until it 
bridge.

But no

threatened to

one out here 
claim jig-saw

after making Perfect . Under-
standmg in London and the lacked principáis to have a cast 
South of France) paid caustic . . . m addition to all this, she ! 
tribute to the inefficiency and wanted the story (picked by her- I
slowness of British studios. | self) written in a certain way, 

anian liko c.tn..v , • «Trying to turn out a picture; with one of the sillest endings ever
L. .. . uigis handy in Britain is like trying to swim ' seen, and altogether tried to^ently only too willing 
heimlverse, the logical 
0 ts kick President Ro- 
oí office, send Ramsay 

.l,la1^ Edouard Daladier.
an8.Stalin on vacations,
or undeserved, hang 
combine all their Jobs 

; which woulld be meat

the Channel with your hands and ; be author, leading lady, Irving 
feet tied—and with the current I Thalberg, three supervisors, and a 
against you, she said. icouple of yes-men all rolled into

Movie reviewers of the Daily. one-:>
Telegraph, the Evening Standard, | —

and the Star, among others,thought that Gloria was guilty of GERMAN COLLEGE ERECTS

replace

can be 
puzzles,

PARIS PREPARED FOR 

ATTACK ON CITY

dfc ti f, . for the boy in the
go.wn.

«too much talkies,» as the Star 
put it.

«There is a great body of opin-

«PILLAR OF SHAME»

r. I» 
nfo”'

hes!. 
liao»

¿you can a world under 

Nd Sturgis.

Swanson's latest talklng
‘o tata the wrong COnfl™S that VleT' Brltlsh 

t the stars to guide | 
Davií °f state would be 
, hands. 
•¡me

Ko e n ig s b e r g , Thursday — Anoion to the effect that film stars, .
like children, should be seen and|ther <<Plllar of Shame» has been 
not heard,» this paper went on. । erected by Germán college stu-

Pa r is , Thursday—The high de- 
gree of political tensión in Europe 
has prompted the París prefect of 
pólice to issue regulations whe- 
reby industrialists and trades peo- 
ple of the capital are placed in 
the so-called first category of 
«passive defence of París». In 
this capacity they will be called 
upon to take certain measures in 
event of attack on the city.

><!

14.5»

Haberdashery : : Novel ti es 
Furs : : Fans .- : Gloves

Colon, 16 - Palma

g in ar d
f u r n it u r e ma n u f a c t u r e r a

C/assic and modern
<0- sa»ta Catalina 

Retail store:—Santo Domingo, 48, Palma

* D R I N K

©OCA © @ L A 

Teíephone 1516
 M I R E T

POTOBIIIIPIIIt
Material

film workers, it seems, want meáis 
instead of being willing to live on 
sandwiches. They even take bank

--«e aen holidays seriously... we have no
gí5 Wr°te doubt that her remarks will be

' Ovp -----
hat h Universal discord;
. Ime he r—- -

and fled Ma- 
ii¡at r°w with his den-

read avidly by British fllmworkers.
Búa we may be allowed to suspect 

carne down that the basic fact is this, that
Miss Swanson, though a great film

o”' ' actress’ is not a good film pro-
outburst ducer.»

asTu Shaken hls | TI)e Daily Telegraph critic felt 
h? apostle of, that «the truth is that Miss Swan- 

'son, though a very charming wo-

dents.

The new one is placed at the 
entrance of the main university 
building here and on it will be 
inscribed the ñames of those per- 
sons who have attained and will 
attain notoriety by their un-Ger- 
man demeanor.

A similar monument has been 
erected at the technical college in 
Dresden.

Artists Colors
Labonatory 

Plaza Santa Eulalia, 2

ALCANADA <v,, 
Rniia . Puerto de Alcudia

Archi t ,7 T ¡n ‘he °,d ,yDiCa, Man°rcan Style
Archuect ^.eolas M. Rubio-AH inform. Cristóbal Castafler 

^'ndicato, 187-1.0 _ Teíephone 1625

Want Ads in the PALMA POST 
brins results.

The Finest
Assortment

Of Stationary
Cabe Cadena, 11 

• between Plaza Cor! and 
Santa Enlalia.)

M.C.D. 2022
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GERMANY CAN’T BE Trapped Cat A Probiem For Architects;
THREATENED, HERR

FRANGE CONTINUES

HITLER MAINTA1NS
Saved By Twist Of Motfier Tatóy’s Tail ¡o me v e l t ”l o s

kCovutimied. fro-.n page 1) 
successful.

«Germany may possibly be sub- 
jected to violence in defiance of 
justice and moral rights but it is 
unthinkable that such acts of vio
lence should be legalized by our 
own signature.»

Before uttering this forceful 
statement regarding what Ger
many would do in the matter of 
disarmament paets the chancellor 
stated that his country was at 
all times ready to renounce offen- 
sive weapons provided the rest of 
the world did the same.

Germany, he said, was also rea
dy to sign any non-aggression 
pact for «Germany does not dre- 
am of agression but only of her 
own security. Germany would see 
in the realization of President 
Roosevelt’s broadminded proposal 
to make the United States one of 
the guarantirs of European peace 
great satisfaction for all those 
sincerely interested in peace.»

As was expected he again con- 
demned the peace treaties, ope
ning his speech by pointing out 
that all the present problems of 
the world were had their origin in 
the errors of these treaties which 
had not succeeded in solving the 
most important questions. It sho
uld be apparent to even the 
framers that revisión of essential 
provisions was of prime impor- 
tances, he pointed out.

By United Press

Mo n r o e , La—A trapped kitten, 
whose plight taxed the wits of the
best 
and 
to

architects and engineers
fór a time 

the town’s
ding, is back with 
the whole litter is

threat havoc 
largest buil- 
its family, but 
forever barred

from the stately Bernhardt Buil
ding.

It all started simply enough. 
«Hook» Howell, who has a studio 
on the eighth floor pet, Tabby, in 
ing, installed his pet, Tabby, in an 
unfinished loft of the structure.

In the fullness of time, Tabby 
presented her master with three 
little pets. As soon as the kittens 
grew strong enough to start 
prowling, they became the favor
itos of the eighth floor.

brood, and that the kitten had 
fallen from the eighth floor to the 
third floor through an opening 
between the walls.

A nignt of planning followed. 
Architect H. H. Land was con- 
sulted. He did a little figuring 
and announced the side of the 
building could be torn down and 
the kitten removed for only a few 
hundred dollar.

The hole was made, but the re- 
The next day H. W. Engstrom, an 
engineer, was called in. He sug- 
gested that a small aperture be 
made in the wall, and the kitten 
extracted in that manner.

, ■------- r—,

(.Continued from pago 1): 
approval must be witheld until it1 TOMORRGW

is known just how far the United from 3:30 t o 1 j., 
States would go to prevent ano- ' . _
ther war. Metro Goldwyn Mav

Le Petit Parisién, which has i
been consistently pro-America a I 
for several months, sees some 
hope in Roosevelt’s statements, j 
even though they merely indícate ¡
that the America policy 
tion is over. •

Ro me , Thursday—Italy 
more or less pleased

of isola-

remains 
with the

Plans of Franklin D. Roosevelt for 
maintaining world peace, but the 
unqualified approval which origi- 
nally was given his proposals has 
been withdrawn.

The hole was made, but the he- | The papal neswpaper, Oberiva-
luctant kitten, now evidently be- tore Romano, is still of the opi- ।
ginning to think that the ínter- nion that the American’s advice

*

Let the PALMA POST

foiiow you anurofieve

DY special arrangement 
-^with the post office autho- 
rities, the Pa l ma Po s t  is 
able to anuo un ce follow- 
you-anywhere subscriptions 
at no incrcase in price.

Yon too may now read in 
Mayfair or Gramercy Park 
the day-by-day history of 
the little colony you will 
have abandoned in Mallor
ca.

Needless to say the Pa l ma  
Po s t  al so continúes its 
prompt and faithful delivery 
to subscribers on the Island 
—however many times they 
may change their addresses.

T’iie eoupon below is for 
your convenience:

Picase enter my ñame for 
a year s «follow you auy- 
where» subscription to the 
Pa l ma  Po s t .

Ñame....................................

Address in Spain-

Home Address

One year at 50 pts.; three 
months at 15 pts.
THE PALMA POST PRESS 

Conquistador, 18 
Palma de Mallorca

By L

P r e s e t §

Then, one mornjng, 
tered his office to find 
and two kittens. A
later tenants on the

«Hook» en- 
only Tabby 
short time 
third floor

of the building began to hear 
piteous outeries of a kitten in 
distress. The cries increased mo- 
mentarily.

Joe Trammel, building manager, 
was summoned. He went up to 
«Hook’s» office and the two com
pared notes. It was decided the 
cries carne from one of Tabby’s

ment was to be perpetual, had lost 
all hope and refused to respond to 
acts of merey.

«Hook» Howell then suggested 
that Tabby herself be put to the 
rescue. It was found that the 
hole was too small to admit her 
corpulent body. She was able, 
however, to get her head well into' 
the hole.

Several twists of Tabby’s tail:

should be followed almost lite- 
rally.

Wa r s a w , Thursday—Refusing to 
follow in the footsteps of her pa
trón saint, France, Poland conti
núes to enthuse over the policies 
of the American president, Fran
klin D. Roosevelt.

PORTUGALREQUESTS
LEAGUE CHANCES

resulted in as many loud «meows.» 1 Ge n e v a , Thursday—At the re- 
The offspring heard its mother's Quest of Portugal, the League of
voice and clambered out.

SYDNEY SMITH GIVEN
HIGH AIR POST

I Lo n d o n , Thursday—Group Cap- 
tain Sydney Smith has been ap- 

' pointed recently to command the 
Royal Air Forcé in the Far East 

Group Captain Smith will not 
take over his new duties until Oc- 
tober, 1933.

Smith’s cholee for the high

The BEST WHOLE WHEAT and
ENGLiSH BnFAD 

in town ma\ be had fron^ ifie 
HORNO SANTO CRIS t o  

Calle Pelaires. 2 — P^lma

llave you looked at the Cías- 
úfied Annouueemtnh on Pag.

today?

post carne 
prospective 
Far Baste 
studied.

after a long list of 
commanders of the 

rn section had been

DON COSSACKS FILL 
TEATRO LIRICO

The Don Cossack chorus which 
performed at the Teatro Lírico on 
Wednesday and Thursday eve- 
nings was a delightful prelude to 
the Chopin Festival which begins 
on Saturday.

Serge Jaroff, the diminutive 
conductor, led his chorus through 
an hour and a half of such unu- 
sual music that he held his native 
audience spellbound.

Of the first group of five songs, 
Apiadaos Señor was the most po- 

[ pular, and the rythmical arran
gement of Canciones Aldeanas 
was so beautifully rendered that 
the Chorus was called upon for 
an encore. Of the third group, 
Campanas del Crepúsculo, arran- 
ged by the director, received en
core applause. But the attentive 

, audience was greatly disappointed 
, when the most beautiful rendition 
of the evening, Ojos Negros was 

. refused an encore.

Nations has appointed a com- 
mittee to study the advisability of 
changing the composition of the 
body.

At its first meeting yesterday, 
the committee studied Portugal’s 
objection to the system of grou- 
ping nations, with the result that

i cert ain unclassified 
such as herself, Austria 
garia are often excluded 
portant committees.

countries 
and Bul- 
from im- Specialfy of Woollens

San Nicolás, 12

iting 
b:

Dress - Making.
Ladies’ underwear, 

hand- embroid

offeis you

LA Di ES' NOV&LTIE

A film dedícated to 

man’s best friend, 

the horse.

i»

iiec
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CLARA

SABLE _UN FILM M 
A1REUBU

1 UNA

six >

Meats kept in a dry-cold refrigerator are improved
in taste and become tender. Frozen salads and desseit
can be made with in a modern, cGmpleteiy
automatic GENERAL ELECTRIC Refrigerator

For as
pesét s in
pesetas

ni

little as 370
cash and 166
per month,

you may enjo y the 
advantages of a

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

All popular si2e
models now on displsí

tiAS Y «I.ECTRIC1 DAD S. A-

Calle Morey, 55 Te1- |2t

s

M.C.D. 2022
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’iOfFrancein 1 q h THE ISL A N D ^eace Propoaents
» A « » 1 I n ’ i Af W 1 1 F'|ar Decided By

Mrs. J. C. Waterbury has-moved her son Mr. Chester Duryea and
Oí W®rfd F^r 1

lira Clothes

1935 Plebescite from Calle Armadams to Calle de 
Salud 33.

1:3} *

8

gy LAMAR MIDDLETON

i, pTess Staff Correspondent

-Two years henee, France» HtS-lWU
the anteóme of a wager

u

¡Sito

to

2 nd,

billions of franes repre- 
by her stake in the Saar

á» 1935 plebescite will deter- 
¡ewhéther the 738 square miles 
:b8 French territory, Germán, 
rhether the 780,000 inhabitants 
yin under the League of Na- 
ís ¡urisdiction.
sncb newspapers are filled 
i articles emphasizing the vital 
ge to France of the Saar Basin 
: calling upon the public to 
¡rest themselves. .
[he Saar. once regarded as the 
íder barrel of Europe,» today 
$ approximately two billion 
® of French goods annually. 
ier the Versailles Treaty, 
ace became solé owner of the 
i mines in the territory, but if 
plebescite results in a return 

|u?rman rule, France stands to 
lier Saar trade, and likewise 
preferential position of her 

iistrialists who have establis-

Miss Betty Farquhar and Miss 
Marjorie Allday have become Ibiza 
residences, on Friday they depar
ted. Miss Allday expeets to re
main for only a short while, but 
Miss Farquhar will stay throug- 
hout the summer to do book 
translations.

Miss Farquhar’s mother will re
main at the Hotel Mediterráneo.

Miss Dagmar Anderson of En- 
gland. Later the three will tour 
the Island with long sojourns at 
Soller, Alcudia and Puerto Polen- 
sa. Late in the summer, Mrs. Du-
ryea expeets to return to the 
tel.

Mrs. Katherine Jones, her 
attractive daughters and 
Hienz Moertz were at the 
mentor Bar on Monday.

ho-

themselves throughout the dis- 
TIEL

lidere

ns

It

)6

ie

e

For Disarmament
By STEWART BROWN

United, Press Staff Correspondent

Ge n e v a —An international «brain 
two trust,» representing more than 
Mr. 100,000,000 members of peace orga- 

For- - "nizations throughout the world, 
That has been formed in Geneva to aid

that are comfortable

as well as smart

Madeleine et Odette
Pinza Gomila, a - Terreno 

Telep'none 2070

Mr. Arthur Townsend, 
mining enginer and well 
in the Bar Harbor colony, 
a short while ago to take

Glitarily, Saarbrucken, chief 
i oí the district, is strategically 
ortant as it is a junction point 
six of the 10 important rail- 
is between Germany and
íce. The present official con-

retired 
known 
arrived 
a suite

at the Mediterráneo. Mr. Town
send expeets to remain there for 
several weeks and at present he 
is hard at work writing a play.

Sr. Francisco Salva has retur- 
ned to Palma to live at the family 
palace. Sr. Salva had been for se-
veral 
their

Mr.

days visiting his parents at 
country home.

Terence Skéffinton-Smith

evening Mrs. Jones departed for disarmament.
Italy via Barcelona for a visit with | Malcolm Davis, of Hartford, 
some friends. Together they will, Conn., is chairman.
motor through the lake country' This trust, it is claimed, under 
for about odays and in a fort- the ñame of International Con- 
night, Mrs. Jones expeets to return sultative Group for Disarmament,
to the Island and her villa in 
Puerto Pollensa. Her two daugn- 
ters are enthusiastic members of 
the Puerto Yacht Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hill Sharp 
of Muncie, Indiana who have been 
on the Island for five months |

expresses the disarmament wishes 
of scores of International disarm
ament societies.

Since its organization it has ex- 
erted strong pressure upon the 
disarmament conference both by 
direct representation and rec- 
ommended action.

departed on the Wednesday boat i Applñing big business methods, 
ofr Valencia to begin an extensivo Davis formed his «brain trust» by 
tour of Morrocco and Spain. In drafting representatives of four

ASK FOR
V I N S D ’ O R

Excellent lable wme oí I'clanitx

Biiie ieilais ni íalHiigr ntóFelaaltx

CASA MATONS
T A Y L O R

Novelties and
Traneling articles

Jaime II, 59 lo 51 — Palma
■■6 ■■■■■■■■■■i

K O O A K

was host at a small dinner party 
recently in his new apartment on 
Calle de Salud. The party was gi- 
ven in honor of Mrs. Mabel Gump. 
Those invited were: Mr. Dake 
Knoblock, and Mr. John Goodwin, 
Miss Elizabeth Derham, Miss Mu-

July the Sharps will visit the Ri- 
viera, Italy and Southern Ger
many.

Mr. Sharp is a young scholars- 
hip painter who has been painting 
at Puerto Pollensa. While there he 
did many portraits and water - ■

abled Soldiers and Ex-Service 
Men, into one supreme council.

international disarmament com- || 
mittees, the American Inter-Or- J 
ganization Council, the British15 
Group on Disarmament and the i 9 
International Conference of Dis- '

SERVICE
Calle Palacio, 10 

Palma

RUL LAN
A. R. P. S.

riel Gordon, 
Mr. Fulton 
Burton.

Son Vich

Miss Francés Hoge, 
Leser and Mr. Alex

*

was the scene of

colors which he will use for exhi-' By co-ordinating the policies 
bitions in París and New York. ,and Programs of the various dis-

üsdue primarily to the recent "much enjoyment on Sunday eve- 
mstratións by youthful Nazis ning. An informal dinner party

At a Hosier State exhibit, the 
artist was awarded first honors 
for water-color and in a subse- 
quent show of oils he again ear- 
ned the favor of the awarding 
jury.

ning. An informal dinner party * *

armament and peace societies, the 
Consultative Group has removed 
the chief obstacle to the peace 
work centered here. Previously, 
efforts of the various organiza- 

¡ tions were scattered and often 
¡times ineffectual.

LA SALDADORA
Wool for handwork

Socks and Slockings
. Balhing Suits

Specialty of Jumpers and Sweaters 
made 10 measure ‘ .

Bressa, 16 Palma

Saarbrucken, the government was sérved to 10 friends of Mr.
tog the population may vote and Mrs. Dorr Newton. In the

change merely as a change.

Unique on the Island 

ikl Beiiver's Bar 
'"bmer Carden

Dancing every day 
IW|Hf¡i;d your friends there

Cas a Ro c a
^ieia,53 — Tel. 2425

Chotee of Stationaru

salón later, the Germán Vagabond 
musicians who have been having 
much success in Palma played 
their delightful music until the 
early morning.

The occasion a birthday party 
i arranged in honor of Captain B. 

■ Ramonell. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Jordon, Mrs. Phi
lip Bower, Mr. and Mrs. Eyre Pinc- 
kard, Sir Charles Mappin, Ma- 
jor Charles Goetz, Mrs. J. C. Wa
terbury and Mr. D. D. Bigelow.

Mrs. 
at the 
to her
Belver 9.

1 The arms delegates generally 
Henry W. Bloss who was usten to their counclls with re
Hotel Victoria, has moved spect because the majority oí the 
new fíat in Terreno, Calle Geneva representatives are thor-

Wines oí the Castel dei Síemey 
Exclusive Agent 

nURAN GRUCERY
P. Marques del Palmer. 6-Tel 1005-Palma

SA MALLORCA
E^ENO -Calle 14 Abril, 56

Liilor and Shiit maker

Mrs. Nina Larrey Duryea, who 
wintered at the Mediterráneo, has 
moved to Camp de Mars to visit

Mr. and 
have spent 
the Island, 
New York. 
American 
exhibition 
Brummer 
this fall.

; oughly familiar with their subject
* * * and also because they represent

Mrs. Paul Mays, who organizations, with many
a year and a half on V°teS’ m their home countries.

left Tuesday night for
Mr. Mays, a prominent I SEhVICF STHION S A 
painter, will hold an "•

of his work at the A complete service stanon 
Gallery in New York 8 for your automobile

OVER THE WAY
Ice cream and Tea Room

Open on Sundays
Closed on Tuesdays 

Calle Bellver. 1= TERRENO

Ms ÍSOH LIO, Jaime II, ¡67—Palma

Ladies Novelties

Shees Made to MENSURE
at low prices
ESPA SAS

Calle Olmos, 129 — Palma

Extraéis, Cotognes, Creams 
and Soaps at lotv Prices

Eau de Cologne 4711

Per f u mer ía INGLESA
Calle Cadena, 6- - Telephone 1^70

qraac
J FACE LOTtON

can be obtained at

Tlnncs
Hotel Yictoria 
Hotel Formentor 
Ritz in Barcelona

HE OASIS
T o o r i s i Office US a 1 8 o b * c  a S • A .

Supplies a OOMPLOE SERVICE for Tourists and
éive Information entirely free Every detall for travel

Residents
by SEA AND AIR

Excellent refreshments can be obtdined next door at the FORMENTOR BAR 
Here ycu will be served with the same courtesy and attention that awaits you at the OASIS

26—32 Paseo del Borne 
Tel. 1339

TERRENO 5 — Plaza de Gomila 
Tel. 2262

M.C.D. 2022
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SHIPPING MOVEMENTS
tRegular Services to Mallorca

Bg?ncelona^Palma: Leave both porto dailv, except Sunday. al 9 M. 
arrive the nexf morning at 7 A. M.

Bancelona-Alcudia: Lcave both porta Sunday al 9 P. M., arrive -»c«i 
morning at 7 A. M.

Valencia -Palma: Leave Valencia ®very Monday, 8 P. M. irniveiP»! 
ma Tueeday. 6: 30 A. M.; leave Palma wery Sunday, 8 P. M.. arrive Va 
RnC1w30 A. M.i/ia Ibiza,.leave Valencia every Tbursdav .ai 
□ I . M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M.,.lea¡ve Palma every Wednesday át 12 
noon, dFTiveWaJencia Thursday 6:30 A. M. (Stop-over in Ihiza abou. tbnec 
nours.)
. rosiUe-Palma-Algiera: SoufhbouKd; leave Marseilie every iPridaA 

A O í M-’ drnve in Palma’ Sa'urday at 2íP. M., leave Palma. Sa^day ai 
6 P‘ amve 1,1 Algjers Sunday at 7 A. M. Norfhbound; leave Algiers 
every Monaay af-5 P. M., arrive Palma. Tuesday ató A. M.. leave Palma 
Tuesday al 10 A. M.. arrive Mcrseille, Wednesday at 7 A. M.

Cruise Boate — Regiilar callers
. P»rt Saki Gentka - Mars - Palma - Gitbr. - London: — Arrive and 
teaves PALMA. May 19. S. S. DUvNLUCE CASTLE (Union-Casti, Line.)

Beirut - Al^andria- Naplcs -.Marseiiles -Palma - Gib. - New York- - 
Lines)5 and lfcaVeS’ PAL^" May 26" S‘ S' EXCAMBION (American Ex.^

Ha.mhuF.g- Soulhampton - Mídaga - Paluia - Genoa - Port Said- - 
Arr.ves and leaves PALMA. May 21. S.S. WATUS&I (Germán Africa Unes)

:.’Paílna - Gibraltar- Liverpool: - Arrives and Laves PAL
MA, May 21, S. S. sCH INDAV1N (Hen^rson Line).

London - Gibr- Palma - Mars. - Genoa - L «cita, «royes a 
PALMA. May 23, S. S. LLA&GIBBY CASTLE (Uni^n Cas,le Line)

Cíassified Announcements Places to VjS1[

Car For Sale, ^^(For Sale 
5<to^T1C^ldlT/l/’Ctlyr),?• U'^ Sedan; Lel‘ heL by Letal 
Hotel Perú- v' | automobile man, wüh mstructions lo
i.iviti i ci u. SPr> i,,,,., . = .

Chalet "ew|y bui|t- surrounded
A by piuewoods, furnished 

-or uSiurnished, to leí or for sale. 
Faciliiies of payment. Apply to Ven- 
tayol, Av. Alejandro Rosselíó, !2!.

Ming Best for Solé U,*™™ 
menor,bfuH invemory. Peseras 4 500. 
Villa Pobinson near tramway stop 
Tennis vClub.

1. . . 1 ...... HV.SIN MI O
sen by June 15ih. Jusi overhauled 
and pamied al cosí of pías. 700. As-1 
Ring price pías. 3750. Will consider i 
any reasonrbíe cash offer for quick ! 
sdle. For informaron and inspeciion; 
Apply at, Tne Treasure Ches), Calle 
Gomila 5 El Terreno.

ant Ads in the Pa l ma í asi 

bring results.

¡ Theaters and Amusements
1 CAI "SALON RIALTO off íhe Borne MODERNO

IlGNORiOF THE FAMILY 

Bíbe Daniels

Performance^ st 3 : 30. 6 : 15. 9 p. y.

* Port 6aiíi: Arrives and ieave» ■

. New \ork - Gibe - Palma - Mars. - tapies ■ Alexandria - Beirut — 
LÍnés” DALMA’ 26" S S- LXCALIBüH (American Expon

Port Said-Genoa-P.a¿ma-FlMaga-South&mp
Arnves and leaves PALMA. June, 8. S. S. NJ.XSSA (Germán African Lines

“ Arr* PALMA- ju"c¡
Gor Lck ef Spac¿ <very por, at whidi the ships stop is not HsreJ. Further i 

deta.ls may be secured af any Travel AgeK£y. The Pa ^ma  Po s t  is respon^.h e I 
To! changes wh.ch the corapanie» muy decitte .to make wthout previos noi.ee). i

t r a n s a t l a n t  i c
__ ^íeamer Leaves porí of FOr Due Company

Aquiíania 
Francan ¡a 
Ascania 
Volendam

May 20 Cherbourg
May 20 Havre
May 20 Havre
May 20 Bouiogne

N; V.
n . y.
Montreal
N. y.

May 26
May 28
May 28
May 29

Ships carrying maiL MaiJ mRrked to

Canard
Cunará
Cunará
Hol. Amer.

liner should bt

Cinema

TONIGHT GR NEVER 
Gloria Swanson

Performances at 3:50. 6:15, 9 p. m .

LE DERKíER CRI
lovellanos, 20 Inear Borne) Palma LADIES HATS

Teteotóne: 2.2-2-2 _ pdllcio. 67 . PALMA = Tc| g
LE . TERb OP CREOIT.TIM VEL CHEQUES MONEV CHANGED

V î,s - Comnartmcnts r.-nred

• STATIONERS ■

•8KIDGE-------- <-1 IBI • w. fe n «en

Our Complete Line of Arlists Supplies incluyes: 
KJCANSON dr,»S' PenC11S’ in black and in «10r. 

LANSON drawms paper, in white and in color
Gil pamts, water colors and brushes of ’ 

superior quality

I^TERNATSO^AL EXPRESS

Ltd.

Conquistador, Í8 Telephone 1816 |

REDUCE!) F A R F S '
PALMA TO SOUTHAMPTON

S. S. NJASSA — June 8 from Palma
GERMAN AFRiCAN LINES

Agency; PALMA, Plaza Libertad 11 (Borne) Tel. ' 52^

• FIÍa VPJL ORGANIXEHS 
Agent For DEAN & DAWSON, 
Booking Office for •

, r 'r.-.. ............. - go Via a North Atlantic
K THREeT ta'r °TCe- " “ ,he -h«
m.a =lL9nV L dayS before rhe sailing date of the I ner. On Surdav
mu.! should be Posted before ,:3o P. M. since it .s to go via A'cudia to Barcelona

PALMA to UNITED KINGDOM 
AIso to Gibraltar, Marseiiles and Rangoon 

ÍFirst class passengers only)
Agents: SCHEMBRI, Ltd. — PALMA — Td. 1417

Warm your house with a SALMAÑDER this winter
Expert Plumbingr done. Central healing, running water, sewers 

and balhrooms insfalled
José Casasnovas Sto. Domingo. 22-24-Las Columnas. Palma

I Roncal" EXHIBITION OF THE BEST MALLORuAN
I lu i. HAND EMBROIDERIES
I San Nicolás, 15-Palma A L W, A Y S O PEN T O VISITORS

SPANISH LINES 
AMERICAN EXPORT LINES 
HENDERSON LINE.
ORIENT LINE.
GERMAN AFRICAN LINE 
UNION CASTLE LINE.

--.nd all principal steamship compañíes. 
Pdilroad tickets, hotel reservaiións in all parís < f 
Ihe world, baggage forwarding, inclusive tours, ele.

f o r t n ig mt l y
^ed it er r anean

SUNSHINE CRUISES
Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (25 days) 
Cüihng at FRANCE-iTALY-EGYPT-PALE<?- 

TINE - SYRIA
AND PETURN

o. S. Excallhur s. S. Exochorda :< 5.8, Exeter s. S. Excamblon 
DE LLIXE TRANSATLANTIC L'NERS

STOPOVERS 
AT WILL 

TICKETS 
VALIO 

ONE Y E A R
THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE 

D1RECT TO
BOSTON - NEW YORK

First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot and 
coid runnmg water mostly prívate baths, semi-private verandahs 

lar^ orom^'a ÍC Unexcelled ^¡sine, especially'
F í DRrí >7 V" Privi'^es wilh0“t e^ra charge.

espec ial l y l o w f ar es
Ask your Travel Agents" advice - they know thc advantages of 

our Services.

GFN^a ^T01^ STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
MALAGAVpa IOhn F- Gehn- Bada¡oz 3

BAPCFI HNA na^° C°' AlamCda Pabl° '^^ias 35 
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 - PALMA: AGENCIA SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSHIP, all ports

Ajuntatmenio Pal^g _ , " 
vmtcr this museum may be 'll 
-rom 9 (o 1 o'clock. and ;
P. M. every day, except holida'

summer it is open fr3ln {j,Q 
Tclock, and from 4 to 6 P 
±argeis 1 peseta — free on slm¡!t 

Palace Coutrprds
oí the following families arf?1" 
:o visitors upon request: V 
za, Morell, Palmer.

By-

Bet/ner Castie — Open fn, 
o dock m the morning un ti! m 8 
down, every day. Thete is a :,?3N' 
oí 1 peseta.

Pr

The í^onja and the Pr0Vil,.. 
Wnseum cf Bcaux A.ís __ M 

v.sned every day, including Sun-, 
trom 10tol2oclock in the ’ 
mg; and from 3 to 5 in the ata 
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, free ip 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio - 
day at any time.

erabs Balbs _ May bt 
«ery day at any rime. Fee

ofSm Frmtisco mi * 
md 7h ~ P' beau,iful C|™« 
ind the sepulcre of Raimundo ti 
10 ("j™™ Luí!) may be riurf 

-very day, without chace?
Cathedra! — May be visited ev«i? 

at any time. Considered one uí 
che four finest in world.

Priming Press — One d 
Ndest prmtmg presses in world 
fotmded in 16th centurv

Original wood blocks' and nrinu 
>n exhtbttion. Calle Moiev ¿ k' 
’oor, from 9 to l and 4 te 6 work 

íays.

FX( and chflrmin»Pdihvav f°N mriM8no,ca hy Eleciric 
to Soliera 

60 P, F^s-lct Class.
Pías ; 2nd Class. ? 80 Pies 

^ram to Port. 30 céntimos. I J

í ^^graph Offices

l-'i anch in Terreno — 5 Calle 
Gomila, (neer Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

iing 
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Ryc

Office hoiirs; 9 a. m. to l:30p. 
m,and4to8:30 p. m. daily. 10. J 
*2' ni. to I p. m Snnclávs and ''
fiestas.

General office--25 Calle San 
f eho, Palma. Open all clay and 
all night.

VIAJES BALEARES
fn fhe Balearios VIAJES IBERIA. 5. J.

Calle Palacio, 67
reí.. No 2-2-2-S - Telegrams: VIAl BAPES 

pALMA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours
Itineraries Planned-Tickels 

Sold For All Kinds of
Excursions, Land, Sea, cr Air

Branch In Parts: VOYAGES ItiERIA 
Branch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATALOMA

11E CAVES CF ARTA

only cave13 m H¿\llorxA 
cledncAljy illorDinslíd 

X ^tes^ae V15109. 
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ay Leí Cup Slip
In Ryder Contests

THE POLLENSA COLON Y
Sunday morning race of The week in Palma, triumphantly re-

Pollensa Sailing Club was more turning with 2,500 francs she

VIemphis Recaptures
World Morder Tille

nday 
lllCfi 

^pen 
0lt.

By  h a r r y  L. pe r c y

reminiscent of last year’s races didn’t go away with—second prize 
than any held so far, with 10 in the French wine-naming con- 
boáts Crossing the starting line. | test for American consumption. 
Máximum last year was 18. The Mrs. Steichen no longer lives at 
U-38 carne over from Formentor the Miramar, but has an attrac-

For 1932 Homocides

. ■

iun. 
lap

Press Statí Corresvondent for the race, and there were se- ¡ tive fíat in the Capllonch house. 
veral new people at the tillers.

*'ci4 

y he 
iday,

Putting, more than 
ng else, may lose Britain 

yder Cup match against the 
States al Southport, June 

H27.

*

By United Press

Me mph is —Memphis «carne back 
shooting» in 1932 to regain the 
title of «murder capital of the

•orn.

- un

■Icd 
lun.

ibe1 

iten 
In. 
íted

:i?

nts

)rK

nd

s

le

"d:

II

... .
Use the WANTADS 

Pa l ma  Po s t  want ads are 
daily. They perform one of 
the most needed Services of 
a daily newspaper. You 
may transfer your furni- 
ture. Yon may buy or sell 
automobiles. Remember the 
classified advertisements 
when yon meet difficulties 
in M a Lo rea.world.» •

New arrivals at the Hotel Mira- j
mar are Mr. and Mrs. Richards,1 The City reSained ^e «crown» 
U. S. A., Mr. L. Warwick and Mr. that . relin9^hed in 1931 to 
Glyn, England, and Señor B. Alio, BirminSham> Ala.
Chile. Dr- Frederick Hoffman, statis-

1 Cerda, which has been taken by 
Miss Ann Kundrup, and skippered 
by Theodore Pratt, took first place, 

, Colonel Bostock in his Doormouse 
carne across second, with Dr.
Trautner’s Marión third. The wind । Vician for an Insurance publica-
was variable until the last round,1 * * ' tion, credits Memphis with 148
when a fresh steady breeze from, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hill Sharp homicides during 1932 thus giving 
the sea carne up and brought the , left on Monday for an extended a homicide rate of 54.2 per 100 000 
first boats spanking in. ¡ tour through Spain and both the population, or a higher rate than

| For the benefit of those who Morocc°s, after which they will any other city.
. . watch the races through glasses g0 to Parls- Mr. Sharp is the In- |

t one excep ion 1S from the shore, the following data, diana artist and painted many 
, me young Scots player w¡th ha are olfeied
son the tournament, chiefly 
íoysomemiraculous putting,1 No. 1, Marión, is the scratch

i{irst Of the professional 
s the Roehampton Invita- 
Tournament, in April, re-

1 With one exception, a def- 
jck of putting skill among 

2 British Ryder Cup nomi-

¡jing 19 putts on 12 greens in 
final. Throughout the tour- 
at he rarely took more than 
patts on any green.

boat. No. 5, Gaviota, 
ley’s boat, has plus 
No. 11, New Yorker, 
Lawrence’s boat, has

¡same cannot be said of the 
21 possibles. They all broke

i on the greens. 
been due to 

ier which made 
■hard.
any case, out of

This may
the 
the

the

warm 
ground

16 who
Sed for the match play part 
the tournament after two 
is of stroke play, there were 
seven Ryder Cup nominees. 

; were Dailey, who led the 
with a total of 141, Tom 

-142; William Twine, 142; 
« Whitcombe, 142; Bert 
Q. 144; Alfred Padgham, 
and Fred Robson, 144. An- 
Ryder Cup possible, William 

^tied with two other play- 
11M5, but lost on the play- 
^hers who failed were Ar- 
Havers, Percy Alliss, 146;

। successful portraits while residing 
in the Puerto with his wife since

Simultaneously with Dr. Hoff- 
man’s report carne a loud protest 
from the Memphis pólice depart-

Capt. Bar- 
15 minutes. 
Miss Edith 
plus 19. No.

the first of the year.

14, Penguin, the Misses Nancy and 
Betsy Jones’s boat, has plus 20. 
No. 8, Cerda, has plus 21. No. 9, 
Santiago, Miss Dolores Hoyle’s 
boat, has plus 23. No. 10, Door-

Mrs. Elizabeth Bloom, of the 
Travel Agency, who sells Atwater 
Kent radios, reports that so many 
sets of this make are being sold 
in Spain that there is a dearth

8 Lemog Tííkis ere most 
refreshing, ask them at 

Colmado Nuevo, Monjas. 15—Palma.

ment. Memphis pólice records 
show only 105 homicides during 
1932.

\ mouse, has plus 26. The Formen- 1
I I। tor U-38, only proper racing boat -

Little Juanito Gregorio, son of
, the proprietors of the Colmado Gre

and prospective purchasers must1 «One thing Dr. Hoffman did do 
order well in advance. this time, and that was to recog-

' nize Memphis as the hospital
*

on the bay, is—26 minutes.
Handicaps, subject to change, 

are posted the night before each 
irace on the Club’s announcement 
board in front of C’An Anet. Races 
are held every Thursday and Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock.

* * *

Sport is now so rampant in the 
Puerto that Es .Pins has put a 
light over its outdoor ping-pong 
table so that enthusiasts can con
tinué their battles at night.

gorio, took first prize in his class 
at school, but some technicality 
would not permit him to lead a 
church parade connected with the 
prize. Feeling ran high for a few 
days, after which his parents took 
things in their own hands. Jua
nito didn’t march in the parade 
at all, but the next day his family 
held a special parade and fiesta1

center 
clared 
Davis. 
hand,

of the Mid-South,» de- 
Police Commissioner Cliff 
«He refuses, on the other 
to recognize that many of

the murders he credits Memphis 
with, happen in sections of Ten- 
nessee, Mississippi or Arkansas. 
They are brought to our hospitals 
and die here, and Dr. Hoffman 
seys they were murdered in 
Memphis.»

Memphis has been credited with
for him, with Juanito marching being the murder capital for
alone and triumphant at the head

^terbrook, Archie Comps- : 
CesU Denny, Mark Seymour, 
8atber, Reginald Whitcombe, 
Uacey, 147; Alfred Perry,, 
trnest Kenyon, 154; George

^7; Herbert Jolly, 158; |
Mitchell, who retired 1 

1 first round of 80.

। Miss Clara Steichen arrived back 01 ali his relativos, 
on Sunday afternoon after a' El Sandalia

Earthquakes Called Seven-Year Chess

Earthly Necessity Game Is Terminated

office hours

Bv United Press
To r o n t o , Ont—In spite of the 

terror and destruction which is

By United Press
Po r t l a n d , Ore—Walter J. Dodge, 

Portland, recently completed a

years. Back in 1921, Dr. Hoffman 
gave the city a rate of 74,9 per 
100,000 population. In 1922 he re- 
ported 67.4 per 100,000.

A survey of 180 cities during 
1932 by Dr. Hoffman sets the 
a ver age raté of homicides at 10 
per 100,000.

In contrast, Chicago, much pub- 
licized gang crime city, was given 
a rate of only 12.8 per 100,000.

chess 
seven

, caused by an earthquake, greater holds

। c a l l e s o l e d a d  
^‘"Window open 9 a. 

'■^P. m. daily, including

' desolation would be caused if ear- His

game that started in 1926, 
years ago, and believes he 
a record of some kind.
opponent was George S.

m. every day, ex- 
^nday.

। thquakes ceased to shake the Dodge, Montebello, Cal., a brother. 
i earth, according to Prof. W. A.'The two men played a game, 
Parks, head of the department of WhlCh Was one of three chess con-

_ t.PRt.S Rt.QrtpH hv YnQÍl in 1OOO
; geology of the University of To- . 
ronto.

tests started by mail in 1922 be-
tween three Stanford University

^^red Mail (Certificado). 

ou!d Fe registered ve
/' ir°ni 9 a. m. to noon 

s/to7 P m. Sundays
to n o. m. Registeredü, • »• m. degisten 

e called for from 9Until n iium
n°0n each weekday.

5 Orders:-,Daily except 

l  r °m a. m. to noon.
r,30 a. m. to noon 

r>^day.

0^ Ost- May be called
10 1 P- m. daily 

la ay* and mailed from 
' daily except Sunday.

«If earthquakes cease, the earth 
would be doomed,» Professor 

. Parks said, «because the land 
would be worn smooth by the ero- 
sive action of the seas. But it is 
not likely that this will ever hap
pen.»

j Explaining the California earth
quake, Professor Parks said. «The 
entire seacoast of the Pacific 
ocean is weak; that is, it is not 
as well able to resist the internal 
pressure as other parts of the 
world. It is unlikely that we will 
e'ver have any here, as this part 
of the world has a strong surface 
covering.»

chums. The three país decided
chess games by mail were at least 
one way of keeping alive their col- 

ilege friendship.
Alan E. Payne was third mem- 

ber of the chess dique. He play§ 
one of the Dodges while the other 
«rests.» The brothers compete in 
the third tilt.

Espartero, 9
No Branchés

THE only •
Germán 

LAUNDRY

' Washing, 
Cleaning,

Jroning
Telephone 1111

THE DAILY

PALMA POST
Conquistador, Ir  

tifliiiiniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiieii^^

C’AN ANET
Puerto Pollensa’s Restaurant 

American Specialties — Bar
Reasonable prices •

MAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Coiffeu.s

Pour Dames el Messieurs 
The Casino Club - Puerto de Pollensa 

Telephone 30

Puerto de Pollensa
Flowers Flowers

Casa Blanc y Blata
near the pastry shop of Es Pins

W1ODERN BUTCHER SHOP
Juan Forteza Cerda
Puerto de Pollensa

(next to Colmado Gregorio)
all classes of fine meats. 'leí. 6o

PATISSERIE
French and English 
ES PINS 

PUERTO DE POLLENSA 
All Pasiries and Confecfions, Special

Blend of Coffee. Te!. 45

Do Not Barden Yourselj 

wiih accesories when visiling 
Puerto de Pollensa, when every- 
thing may be oblained at

CASA PEÑA
TO1LET ARTICLES, PERFUMES 

STATIONERY, FILMS, 

NATIVE" EMBROIDERiES, etc. efe.

TRAVELAGENCY
PUERTO DE POLLENSA

Stcamship res. on all principal
Lines. Rooms reserved here and 1 
in Palma. Cars forhire Tcl. 59.

No. 17 Calle Garita — Vista Alegre
' 8 Afternoon Tea, Coffee, Ice Cream

FIXED mires • FenTUEAK ■ PALMA
9

There is no Setter Address than

HOTEL VICTORIA
1 erreno, on the Bay of Palma

Hotel Victoria is more than an address, it is the essence of all 
that is smart in the foreign colony.

The Hotel has won itself the respect of discriminating people 
by the constancy of its matchless Service, and its maintenance 

Ot low rales despite its eóntinued popularity.

Central in Palma
der the same management. Renowned as the hotel whose 

excellence brought Majoj-ca its first fame.

M.C.D. 2022
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Gentlemaii Riders, 
Dackward Course

Feature Oí Races

(Continued from page 2) 

with an additional three pounds 
for every inch above that height.

The jockeys are amateurs, and 
are commonly referred to as «gen- 
tleman riders,» not jockeys. When 
the jockeys’ ñames are posted it is 
in this manner: «Mr. H. T. Ho.» 
«Mr. J. k . Brand,» «Capt. M. M. 
Sokoloff,» etc.

Some of the owners ride their 
own ponies. One such is Judge 
Cornell Franklin, formerly of 
Columbus, Miss., who has one of 
the finest stables in China and 
himself is one of the best riders 
and polo players in Shanghai. He 
rodé his own pony, «Bunny.» to 
victory last year in the Grand 
National, Shanghai’s Kentucky , 
Derby. ['

Barcelona News Jottin^s
As ií to emphasize the necessity remarkable, but he appears to un- 

of the Junta de Seguridad which derstand and express the feeling
met on Monday for the first time 
to reorganize the policing of Ca-
taluña, local gunmen pulled off a 
^coup which cost the life of a pro- 
minent Citizen of Barcelona and a

; member of the Civil Guard.
■ On Sunday evening Deputy Ma- 
■ yor Don . Salvador Gil y Gil recei- 

ved an anonymous letter threate- 
ning him and his family with 
death unless he placed 500 pesetas 
at a certain spot near Hospitalet. 
He placed a packet in the spot indi- 
cated on Monday morning after 
communicating with the Civil 
Guard who placed two officers in 
ambush. Sr. Gil and a friend also 
remained on watch.

Soon afterwards there was a 
discharge of shots, and Señor Gil 
was killed. Civil Guard Francisco 
Guerrero Altea also received a 
wound from which he has since , 
died.

of the works he plays. His ambi- 
tioiís program included Handel’s I 
E sharp sonata, the Mozart rondo 
and the first part of Tchaikovsky’s ' 
concertó. . I

The Cataluña Cimema, after its 1 
week of Catalan films, has retur- 
ned to more familiar ground with 
O. K. 1

Rats Are íreatest
Danger To Humans, 

Avers «Pied Piper»

By United Press

Sa n Fr a n c is c o — The greatest 
wild animal menace to the human 
i ace practically is ignored because ;

America Lew Ayres filis the humans generally do not realize 
part of a repórter who runs to "
earth the kidnapers of the daugh- 
ter of a friend of the president of 
the United States. There are lots 
of deceit, double-Crossing and 
gunplay before the girl is freed, 
the gángster chief shot, and the 
repórter bumped off by his mour- 
ning associates. The film all Ame- 
ricans will love.

the smartness and danger of rats. /

Mr. Ernest Witty has gone to 
the South of Spain. He intends

..........ii«Íii™ii!ii:iiiiî i!iii:iiiiiii!!!iKa:̂ .̂

-THE TREA5URE[

Good time for a mile on the
Shanghai tracks is around 2:06, Serious musical opinión is ge- 
which is only fair time for a mile neraIly very cautious in accepting 
and a quarter among the best musícal Prodigies, but Paul Ma- 
three-year-olds on the American kanovitzky, the 11-year-old violi-
turf.

beer  smoggl ed int o
u. S. FROM MEXICO

níst proved- on Monday night at 
,the Asociación de Cultura Musi- 
¡ cal that he was to be taken seri- 
ously. Not only is his technique

(Continuea from -page 2) 

hardest-to-catch type of bootleg- 
ger. Some of these load their 
planes 50 miles below the line.

Along with seizure of the of- 
fenders, airplanes valued at thou-

¡Drive On Fascism

Begun By Russians

By United Press 

Moscow—The creation in all
sands of dollars have been con- - . .
fiscated by federal authorities and I °f a <<UnÍted front>> of aR '
have been pressed into Service in ! workin^-cIass elements against1
border protection.

One plañe valued at $65,000—
¡the advance of Fascism^and for
the defense of labor’s interests is

the prívate shlp oí a mlllonaíre being pushed vlgorously by the 
Olí man was seized. Cholee Itquors Thjrri nr n .
were seized and the owner of the " ’ ommumst Internatio-
plañe required to pay a fine of , na1, With worId headquarters here. 
$13,000. 1 This policy of joint action by

to climb 
Nevada, 
Spain.

Mullihacen in
the highest

the Sierra 
peak in

icll

Cfllle de Goniila 5 - y 
, mear Hotel Medite¿co)

After inspecting oursio^
Exclusive Househo'd Linen7 

Sandals, Uuríe5 ’ 
Hat Boxes, Baskels;

with a large ass-.rinitru (f 
and Modern Ncvehí, 

you will reelize why y0Us| 
parchase hér? '

Authonty for this statement is ^rice Combined With 
Theodóre Pannier, modern «Pied! ^uaiity fs Our Motf 

Piper,» who has .devoted his life to ।'«illiiiiiiiiMilillM 
exterminating the rodents, not/ 
through the use of a bagpipe, but'
by means of embalming poisons' 
developed in his laboratory.

I Pannier has plenty of opportun- 

ity to study rats, since San Fran
cisco, like nearly all seaport towns, 
has an over-abundance of them. 
He estimates there is a rat for 
each resident of the City, which
means there are nearly 

and Mrs. rats in San Francisco 
Barcelona D

on Friday for Palma, where they' Resemblm& a young

Mrs. Basil E. Wise 800,000

Charles P. Mills leave

Will embark on Saturday on the 
Excambion. They are expected to

more than a rat catcher,
doctor

Pannier

be away three months.

Pola Negri Admits

Impendmg Weídm.^

By United Press
Pa r ís —Pola Negri, the green-

^yed, ebony-tressed movie queen
admits that she may wed again 
m July but, «it wouldn’t be fair
to tell who he is just 
said, «because, you see, 
deflnitely decided.»

yet,» she j 
I haven’t

®wB tEie , 
HlsSory of 4, so

Talk has 
bridegroom 
millionaire.

«I think 
adorable. I

it, however,

- ------------------—- ¡ Communists and non-Communist

Hounds Fiad Youth labOr organteatlons- recently an- 
- ¡ nounced by the executive com-

Lost In A Swamp I mittee of the Third International, „ 
r other European-not nffprreceived scant notice in the gen- । “

By United Press 
Me r id ia n , Miss—Older playma-

eral press of the world. It is cer-

must diagnose individual rat cases 
much as a physician might study 
intricacies of an illness.

I «Rats are smart,» he pointed 
out. «it is our business to out- 
smart them. If a rat has made his 
nest m the mould ing near the ceil- 
ing, he will not touch poisoned 
food placed there. He knows food 
is kept on the table or floor—not
on the wall < 
places.»

Pannier uses 
balms the rats, 
odor.

«But rats get 
balming poison,

or in inaccessible

a poison that em-
thus

wise
and

eliminating

to that em-
we have to 

change their diet.» he added.
that the «The rat menace always will be 

it a certain Chicago here because people don’t seem to

American men 
wouldn’t marry

my

are 
an- 
last

experience,» she added, referring 
to Prince Serge Mdivani, whom

tain, all the same, to have a pro- , ,.
tes are still marvehng at the cour- tound e«ec on the worklng class dlvorced a sh”t whlle 
age OI Johnme Conner, 4, who

ago and

, care about them. All we can do is 
keep their numbers at a mini- 
mum.»

fought his way through briars ofl Tf H7 -
a dense swamp for 24 hours when | 1 the Social-Democratic Party
he lost his way recently. | °^ Germaiiy and labor organiza-1

latef sued for $80,000, which she 
maintains she contributed to him

¡during their married life. Mary

The lad was found by a reseñe Itions elsewhere accept the Com-1
Party, guided by bloodhounds, af
ter he had been missing for a 
night and day. He was still plod- 
ding along when Will Servill, one 
of the searchers, found him, pain- 
fully scratched, near exhaustion, 
hungry and coid.

He had left his home in the 
evening, to visit an aunt on an ad- 
joining farm. He lost his way, and 
as darkness carne, he found him- 
self in the swamp, feared by 
youngsters thoroughout the neigh- 
borhood as an alligator-infested 
waste. All night long, and untü 
the next evening, he pushed 
ahead, and when rescued, the 
child had penetrated deep into the 
swampland.

munlst invitation to form a Uni
ted front, it will mean in effect 
an «armistice» in the bitter strug- 
gle between Communists and So- 
cialists.

Already, according to despat- 
ches published here, more conser- 
vative labor elements in many 
countries are responding favora- 
bly to the Communist Internatio- 
nal’s proposal for co-operation.

McCormic thinks European 

áre adorable and as soon as
Prince was free 
new princess.

The one great

she became

love of her
was the late Rudolph Valentino.
«I shall 
said as 
nebulous.

Puerto Poliensa Branch of

CASA BONET
Half block past Hotel Bellavisla, Batt 
hing supplies, lingerie, embroideries 
tuilet articles. Samples oí aíl Bonefs 

materials.

"Ihis famous 3 vctume 

toork, pdnled in Entúfe 

in Spain, lells 11,e siorjl 

of ^rl frern (he pre-hislorie 

lo the presen!. Til Papelería 

<La Esperanza» Sindícalo, 9S, 

201.00 pesetas.
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never forget him,» she 
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